
Dear Saints!

As Paul always says, May the GRACE of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all! It is a hectic Friday afternoon as always, but in a
few hours the Sabbath will slip into our lives and take us away from all this and take us to another "place"! May the Sabbath be
truly a gift to you this week!

THE BIG ITEMS FIRST:
PASTOR SHIPHRAH gives her second sermon tomorrow, which I'm sure will be terrific--but she has also filled the worship service
with just wonderful pieces from her Young Adult Ministry--a mission group from Honduras, testimonies, video clip, music--it will be
fast-paced and full of life and passion!
POTLUCK--tomorrow is our first regular church-wide potluck for tomorrow--we hope that you will come, bring some "comfort food"
to share!
NEW MEMBER TOWN HALL MEETING--We have invited everybody who has joined the church in the last year to join us, and to
sit where the signs have set aside a special area for "New Members."

At about 2:00 pm--we will have a TOWN HALL MEETING for:
1. All new members--baptized, transfers, Profession of Faith
2. Anybody who is "checking GGSDA out" and would like to hear who we are, our core values, or to ASK ANY
QUESTIONS you may have!
3. Ministry Leaders--we want to give our leaders a chance to share their visions and plans, informally, and formally as
time allows.
You can share an upcoming event, mix in, a terrific time to get acquainted.

SABBATH:
9:30 AM--SABBATH SCHOOL--Most SS will begin at 9:30 am, Youth and Young Adults are at 10:00 am.
PASTOR'S CLASS--The final summary of DANIEL 11 tomorrow, Pathfinder Room--join us as we go down through the most
controversial chapter in the book of Daniel and maybe in the whole Bible--King of the North, King of the South--all about to be
fulfilled in our world and then we'll know for sure!
11:00--DIVINE WORSHIP. Pastor Shiphrah will preach, Young Adults have virtually everything else--Praise, Video, testimonies!
We are extra blessed to have a group of about 20 students from SOULS West that are staying at our church this week, doing Bible
studies and selling books in Orange County, and will share some testimonies during our worship service. They are just amazing
young people!
12:30--POTLUCK, Fellowship Hall
There will also be a short mission report and music by our guests from Honduras while we are finishing the potluck, about 1:30 pm.

2:00 pm--NEW MEMBER TOWN HALL MEETING, Fellowship Hall
3:00 pm--EVANGELISM COMMITTEE, Fellowship Hall
4:00 pm--VIETNAMESE FELLOWSHIP, Youth Chapel

Have a great weekend!
Pastor Dan

If you would like to be added to Pastor Dan’s weekly email newsletter list, submit your request to: pastordan@gardengrovesda.com


